[New surgical approaches in splenic diseases].
To improve the success of postoperative results, in the surgeries of the spleen diseases new procedures had been developed from hematological pretreatment to further operative and postoperative treatment of the patient. Elective splenectomy is quite a big anesthetic challenge. In the period from 1996 to 1998 in the Institute for digestive diseases 147 splenestomies had been done as a consequence of the spleen diseases. Before the operation there is no reason for compensate the platelets if their number is equal or bigger than 50 x 10(9)/l unless the patient is bleeding. If the patient has less than 50 x 10(9)/l the operation shouldn't postponed if we have previously prepared enough doses of platelets from the separator the pool, or the ordinary platelets. Now days at our clinic we operate the patients with extremly plateleptema. The operations have been very successful. The team work of surgeons, anestehsiologists and hemathologist is the most important thing.